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Cheu.ng lil. 17th Feb. 1885. 

~ darling 11fe and Babies, 

I suppose Adolph and Mias Maud will rather resent 
being called babies, but Herbert la still a baby, and 
I shall think of Adolph and Maud as such until I again 
have them wl 1h me. ell. I have just been ovef to call 
on Mrs UoGilvary, and had a ve-ry pleasant call. The 
11cGil vary' a returned a few days ago from La.ha vn. and 
seem well pleased with their vlsit th.ere. Krom Mun 
Pechi t has gl ven o. lot a t L. far a Mission Station and 
Dr and ~rs Peopleo o~pect to go over there in a few 
nx>nths to occupy the tatlon. I wrote to you from 'Rahang 
that I had forwarded my resignation to the as.ion; well 
the lllaaion did not receive it at the time I expected lt 
to be reoel ved and tho paper had to be presented at a 
called Meeting to day. I was not present, but sent :rrry 
statement and it was, I believe, quite fully considered, 
and the lesion declined to accept my resignation, and I 
shall :reconsider the matter, and it eeems possible to 
still continue with the mission and to engage in the 
11ork of bui ldlng the boepi tal , a nd there ie no other ork 
\7hich I so much wish to see accomplished as tha. t of the 
hospital . I am in straight now. ae soon as I decided to 
resign I supposed there wae no reconsideration of the 
natter possible , and I immediately went about ~lnding 
some permanent ocoup:! tion by which I could earn my bread 
and be useful; I wrote to the Borneo Company o.nd told 
them I w uld work for them. o.nd gl ve my whole tine to 
thel r int ere ats if they requl red my services; I also 
went to ork to get the lease of a forest and have suc
ceeded: I have the promiae of a valuable fonet in Mu.ang 
Nan and E:rom llun Pech! t baa told others that the forest 
is mine; the lease will shortly be made out for six years 
and I cannot now throw it off, if I were disposed to do 
so. which I am not, for it is worth ~50.000. 

Mow the gueation arises 1lWh£1t am I to do?" Dr Peoples 
soya keep the forest and work 1 t, for it need not inter
fere fli th my work for the ie aion, and all the members of 
the Ml ssl on say they cannot a'fford to lose rre now. I do 
not feel flatt.ered by the expresslona of kindness and 
confidence in me from the Lllselon. on the contrary I feel 
gratefu.1 for their forbearance and lt{mpathy, but the 
present poai tlon ls something most unlooked :for and com
plications have occurred which I did not for a moment 
contemplate as poss.ible . 1 will send you e. ~opy of my 
"Reasons £or Res.lgnillf;". I felt the ladles of the 
Philadelphia Board had abandoned me after entering into 
ar! agreement with me and then the ".Board" at 23 Centre 
Street vi olated the contr a c t made with me by the 
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Philadelphia "Women ' a Board". And I cannot help feel lng 
that the action of the "Board" was determined to some 
extent by a lack of confidence in me as regarded the 
money £or: tre hospital. lfow. I moat indignantly would 
repudiate a ll connection with the Board immediate or 
re~ote~ if any s uch lack of confidence had been plainly 
expressed. If any Board or ar.iy lndl vi dual could not 
trust me with the paltry sum of six thousand dollars as 
a trust. I could have nothing to do with such a "Board" 
or such individual. But even in the absence of all 
distrust. the action of the Boa rd is inexcusable: I en
tered into an agreement w1 th the ladles of the Philadel
phia "Women's Board" concerning the hoepi tal and the 
"general principles"; now I never knew anything about 
any agreement to build the hospital upon "General 
Prl.oolples". It was from tho beginning a special wolic: 
and was so recognized by all who had anything to do 
with it; and. l t 1 a nothlr.ig more or lees than a robbery 
for the Board to step in a:fter all the work of raising 
the funds had been accomplished , and say -"all the money 
must be paid in to ua and we will di reot the building 
of' tlE hospltal". The on~ course open to me when the 
"Board" assumed this attitude was to tender "liq resigna
tion, and I did not consider the possibility of effecting 
an nrrar.gement by \"lhioh I could re-engage in the building 
of the hospital. :except under an =siatic tyranny or 
under a mill tary despoti3Ill. I know nothing of any such 
absolutism as that of the "Board" and for one I am not 
willing to concede my rights or wln t I iimgine to be IItV' 
rights. If I do reconsider rq decision to resign, there 
\Vlll have to be a ne\v understanding and the lllseion will 
have to uas'tZlle tha entire responsibility of the money 
for I wi 11 not handle any o:f 1 t. I must think over the 
matter carefully, and then discuss lt with the Mission 
here, but I think they must bizy the timber and contract 
for the sawing. and I will di ract the work. I feel that 
lt is entirely optional with re whether or not I ehall 
do anything in the mtter and I shall mke it somewhat a 
question o:r my own oonvonleno e as to what I eball do. 

Experience hiis tei.ught me that a. little caution le 
necessary and I will have tha tarms of the agreement in 
writing , am will assume less responsibility and a leas 
onerous t a sk than I did ln the original understanding. 
If I could without detriment to the mission decline to 
have anything further to do with the hospl tal. I wou1d 
inei st upon the acceptance of my resignation. but it le 
the unanimous voice of the mleeton that lI\9' resigning 
would be a great lose. and I feel constrained to wi'thdraw 
if a satisfactory understanding can be arranged. I shall 
not try to make hard oond1t1ons, but it la necessary to 
secure myael:f against the event of future m1 sunder standing. 

l 
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I hope 1 t will not be lilll'Jy months until we meet. 
I mve sent a request to the Borneo Company that money 
be sent to you and you oan decide as to your plans. The 
reason I requested this of the Borneo Company was be
cause I had tendered Dr3 services to them and could pay in 
the money here to their account. I shall do some work 
for them, but it need not interfere with my work for the 
11.isslon. and I must make a living. I do not think I can 
again take a salary from the Boa.rd and I see no need of 
it as I can be self supporting and should be much better 
satisfied to be self supporting in rrf3 work. 

When the money is sent to you, see what will be re
quired for your own use. and i.f you oanepare any. you 
might send any balance you may have to Alice or l!other · 
or Julia or any of them except Jaok. 

I can give no speolfic directions about what y ou 
must do or about your coming; consult with Dan, You will 
probably have company as far a~ Hongkong, and I hope to 
meet you there. Telegraph to Dwight the date of your in
tended sailing as early as you can so that if possible 
Dwight may be able to send me word. I have some misgl v
ings about bringing the children back. as I think I might 
possibly go to .Aimrloa next year, but there are too many 
contingencies concerning all Dr3 plans to make your coming 
or remaining dependent upon any of tmm. I would much 
prefer tbit my work was napped out more definitely than 
it is, and yet if I wa1 t for that 1 t might be two or 
three months before I could write you. I hoJ:6 the nurse 
whom lire Perkins spoke of sending to Cheung W. will come 
with you; she could be learning the language while the 
hospital is being built. 

We gave the engine a trial run on the 11th J'ebruary 
and it performed perfectly; hope to have the IJl.W going 
1n a few days. Stokes and Julian are doing very well 
and my engineer is thoroughly satisfactory. 

I think of going to Lakon next week, and it is just 
possl ble I shall go on to Nan or Pra. but cannot decide 
yet. The prince Krom Mun Pechlt leaves here tomorrow. 
The oremtion of Chow Obon occurred about two weeks ago; 
the time for the oremtlon of her elater is not decided 
yet. Bring w1 th you or have freighted from Ne·v York, a 
set of dishes. plates. bowls, teacups & saucers. spoons 
etc. of granite ware for travelling; (2) jeans for trous
ers about l2 yards, light wt. grey; (3) oarvi~ knife~ 
fork and steel, bread and cake box. 

Love to all including Dan and family, Mrs North 
Mr and Mrs Royce and Dr and Mre Allen. 

Yours most affectionately, 

Marian A.Cheek. 
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Bangkok, 22 Aug. 1885. 

l4y dear Sisters Alice and Jul la: 

I am here in Bangkok and ehllll etart up the rl ver 
in a few days and must return here in October~ meet my 
family. Left Stokes nnd Julian quite well. I was not 
very well wb&n I left Cheung l!ai, but am f eellng better 
now,and hope to return here in time to get a trip up to 
China to meet sarnh and the children. 

I had a letter from Allee a fem days ago. and have 
noted what you &RY about the approprlati one necessary 
for family expenses. I \'1.lll try to send money from time 
to time. I sent an order to l1r Garrl eon to send you a 
t1000 and no doubt he will send it, ae I have money in 
m, • .., York. I need not say "use it to the beet advantage", 
for I o.rn cure you will do that any way. It le a great 
mistake that you two girls were not my brothers instead 
of slaters, for I am eure you could have and would ha. ve 
been wi Jling to help me ln a way that I tear my brothers 
will not; but then perhaps it is best ae it is for I have 
1our help and sympathy and affection and that le worth 
more than any asaiatanoe of the kind I speak of, and these 
I probably should not have if you were my brotmrs. I 
suppose from what you eay in reference to Stokes tha. t he 
h~a been wrl ting home about being d.1aaatisf1ed t\lld having 
been "lnforced u,icn" and "deceived" etc. etc. It has not 
aesned to me neoeaeary to wrlte home about any d1 fferenoee 
existing between Stokes a nd myself, f or I hoped he would 
gradually accommodate himself to the eltuatl on and realize 
that \'lhat wo.a good enough for me might possibly be almost 
good enough for him. I made a blunder on many occael one of 
asking him to do little things for me until I found out 
that doing anything for me was exoeedingl.y d1 a tasteful to 
him, and since then I have avoided asking him to do any 
thing at e.11 as much as possible. I entirely lost tavor 
1n hie el ght; but you need not feel the loaat anx.lety 
ooncerning our relations. Stokes has seemed recently much 
lees diesatiefied and lesa unwilling to try to gain an 
interest in the work in wh1o h 1 am engaged; and i :t he be-
o ome s interested in the work for which he came out here 
and does hie work faithfully and intelligently. he will 
remain and there will be no danger of hie not being prop,r
ly treated; if he does not to some extent follow out the 
line indicated in what I have said above, why, I ehall sim
ply send him away and attempt to get along without any 
brotherly assistance. I thought for some time of asking 
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Jack to come out; but it does not seem advisable to do 1 t; 
in business where there le a pr1nc1pc.l, even am:>ng brothere 
the prlnolpal must be acknowledged; there must be a manager 
and tmre neoeeearlly mu.et be a degree of subordination and 
allegiance to the head; well, that la precisely what my two 
exceedingly high strung and independent bro there will not 
recognise, and I am really afraid that w1 th the two, I coulc\ 
simply do nothing at all, except perhaps a brisk buelneea 
1n cigarettes. 

Still, I nm thinking of l t,and may offer Jack some 
work to do. Icy business le a very large one and I need 
aes1atanoe but I om afraid tm t neither Jaok nor Stokes 
posse ea, or 1 f he doe e, will not exercise the facill t lee 
necessary in this bua1neee. Stokes seems to begin to mnl
fest some interest in the work, and rmy develop into a pains• 
taking, hard working man; but he would be a muoh better man 
if he was working wl th somebody else, and he seems unable 1D 
realise that my work requires the aeme sort of discipline 
and management that anybody el see work would. If Stokes waa 
working wl th any other man, he would not think for a moment 
of a alight or feeling of inferlorit7 being implied in the 
request that he should do what hie employer might want him 
to do. 

As to Jack's present work or idleness. Of course, if 
Jack was sick and in need of money, 7ou must Sllppl.y 1 t; al
though he may not deserve any aeeiatt1Dce and it would pro
bably do him no good, 1 t would be inhuman to w1 thhold 1 t. I 
am quite au.re that you would do \':hat would be right in tm 
oircumatancee; but one thing must be settled: Jack must not 
be perm.1 tted to establleh himself as a paras1 te, drawing 
periodical supplies for his low and debased habits. If he 
manifests neitmr self respect nor respect !or hie family, 
cut h1m off entirely; no matter what the consequences may be; 
he has had advQAtages superior to those g1 ven to any of the 
rest of us, and if he ls determined to go to the doge, let 
him 8.£.: I must not be expeo ted to furui sh money for gratify
lng life grovelling predilections, end money that I send home 
must not be misused in this way. There is no excuse nor 
p1atronfor him. Annie tells me that heeent me a~ry 

nault1I8 letterwhich she did not forward to me. I see no 
reason why he should write me an inau.ltl.J:8 letter; I simply 
reprimnded him for doing whe. t no young mn with any spark 
of gent11114f or honor would do, or having done, he would feel 

t"rl\.Cf'\,l. r••••d so keenly that a reprimand, however severe, wr uld be 
received as onl.Jr just. Now I must a~ definitely and poael• 
ti w l.y that up on no ace ount - not even to keep him out of 
prison - must any money of mine or any properv over whioh I 
have any c lalm be expended or pledged to obtain for him 4 
release from the consequences of hie crimes. I do not know 
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what hie offences were, but the laws of the country are 
just and let them ta.lee their course; to shield a criminal . 
1a a crime, eo it gives emouragement to further criminality 
Now I think you will not misunderstand me . It le extremely 
painful to me to have to write in this way about our brother 
but every aeeletance gl ven to shield one from the legl timate 
ooneequencee of his misdoings is a premium upon euoh mie
do!nga. 

I may, when the situation ls plain to 100, ofter Ja.ok 
eome work to do; but I ab.all require that a.rt1clee of 
agreement be drawn up and signed defining the conaJ. tions 
just ns it Jack were somebody and not my brother; I am now 
pQl'1ng a man two hundred do llare a u:.onth to do euch work 
as he could :1'1 t hlmael f to do. What I require in such work 
is fitness and 111tegrity; and tmee guallfioatlone are 
more than any kinship or any other considerations. I would 
not, if I had the whole patronage of Siam to dispose of, 
look at, any candicle.te for employment in any light except 
as to hia fitness for work; and I can only employ one kind 
of man in 1ztV work, and that is the reliable man . 

I hope you will both write to me as frequently as 
you can nnd let me know just how attere etand at home. I 
can not write very frequently and you muet not expect me 
to keep up a regular ccrreepondence as my time is too en
ti rely oooupie d for tha. t .. 

1 ow ae to your store business. ( I suppose you are 
both interested in lt). I hope it will be successful and 
that you will feel satisfied. Of course you must pay for 
your goods and 1:fyou require the money I send, uee it 
for that. I would ad-vise you to be cautious in purchaelng 
goods; do not buy more than the business requires and be 
your om judge of wl:a t you want: do not let salesmen put 
off rubbish upon you. and nevar believe what one of them 
says: thle I run eure le a good working rule. Another thing 
there le no business a e safe ae a oaeh buelneae, and I am 
a:fraid that you vlill not succeed upon o.ny other principle. 
You. see, unless you have a large capital, you can not afford 
to e ll to even the met reliable cuetaner exoept for oaah; 
your buel ne as would be emller, but there would be very 
slight margin for losses; then too, ln selling for cash, you 
could afford to sell for a ama.l m.3rgin of profit. Now I 
say tmre is a oredi t EW&tem, but it ls unsafe - in fact 
icpoaeible - except you have a large capital, even among 
reliable auetaners, and a large proportion of your customers 
if you sell upon credl t, are gui te the reverse of reliable. 
So take the advice of a man of large experience and sagacity 
e..nd sell only for cash. Of course you know half a dozen 
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people wb:>m it would be safe to trust~ but not many more 
than that. I wish you every w.ooeee. 

I euppoee you will have to buy a couple of good horses 
and some sort of a conveyance for going about in and do so 
if 1 t seems advl sable and your money le euf'flo lent. I will 
send money again as soon as I can. I think with reasonable 
eoonomy. I can supply the rleoeesary -funds for keeping afloat. 
I wlah you would keep account of all expenditures and send 
me, a'3.y one e ln three or six months, a statement of the same, 
as thie would be a guide to me in making my estimates. I 
do not know yet what my business la worth but I think I shall 
do fa.lrly well. 

Now the younger girls and the boys too must go to 
school. Sud! e and Ida cannot be put off in this m tter . If 
I h11d tm money now I would advise going to eome town where 
the children would have the advantages of schools e.nd I knvw 
1 t would be cheaper, but I ha. ve not got euffloien t money. 

I have made an outlay in nry timber business of some
thing like 70 , 000 and I hope to clear something upon thle, 
but my expenses are heavy and I cannot tell yet wb9.t the 
result will be; next year my business will represent about 
~250 , 000 , and if my health does not break down , and 1 have 
no heavy losses, I sha.11 make some money. I could have a 
fixed salary of ten thousand dollars a year , but I prefer 
to work upon contract. Of courae you need not say anything 
about this ae 1 t would sound very muoh like "blowing"; per • 
haps l t would have boen better not to wr1 te it to you, but 
1 t will do no harm. 

Annie ia very pleasantly situated and Mr Eaton ls a 
')( very good mn. I think you wi 11 all like them when you see 

them and will concll.t.de that Armie was about right. 

I cannot write more this time. Write to me as often 
as you cen. l!y l ove to Motlsr and all, 

Your affectiomte brother, 

M.A. Cheek. 
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Rahang, 10 Sept . 1885. 

~ dear Sarah, 

Reaohed here this evening and find Leonowene 111 
of fever and he can not go to Pra , eo I muet go. I shall 
go on to Cheung lli o.nd as soon as possible to Lakon and 
Pra. so I can not tell when I shall get to Cheung 1il 
again nor when to Bangkok; you must wait patientl y for 
me when you get to Bangkok and I will c ome as soon as I 
can. I may- be away at .Fra f1 Te or six weeks as I shall 
have a lot of work to do and you know 1 t is o. di f:ficul t 
season ot the year to travel. I aha:11 probably not reach 
Bangkok before the middle of December or later; so 7ou 
must not be at all anxious about me . How I do wish you had 
come in June, but there is no good in the wishing now. 

I have tried very hard to arrange to n:eet you upon 
your arrival, but it is simply impossible and oan not be 
now but it is not eo veey long till December, and then I 
hope \7e ch.all meet. I am feeling Yery muoh better, JllV 
rest during the trip has done me mu.oh good. I go to bed 
early and sleep late and work at Iey" books nearly all day. 

You w111 pl'Obably get to Bangkok two or three weeks 
before I do. and I know you will be greatly disappointed 
at not meting me thero , but accept it ae cheerfully as 
you can and you rray be sure I will not be absent longer 
than is necessary. 

Tell Adolph I had a shot at a leopard the other dny , 
we were poling along and the men eaw something on the bank 
of the river and pointed it out to me; it was a leopard 
ei tttne doun looking u.p and dorm the river, probably wait
ing to get a monkey for his supper. I shot at him and 
supposed I - - - - • 


